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'Lesson7 WSmmMmmmmTder of Things.

Said in Commendation of (By HE V. P. B. F1TZWATKK. D D..
Teacher of English Bible In tin. Moody
Bihle Institute of Chicago.)

Coyyrighi, Western Newspaper Union

Says Writer in
8ange, Magazine.
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LESSON TEXT Luke 13:10-J- T

GOLDEN TEXT It is lawful to do well
on the Sal) bath day. Matt. V2:Z.

REFERENCE MaTEKIAL-K- x.
Isa, 30, Mark -- ::i:i-0.

1'KIMAItV TOPIC Jesu.s Doing Good.
JUNIOR TOPIC Jesus Healing a Help-

less Woman.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Ripht Use of the Lord's Day.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Right Use of the Lord's Day.
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Is Winter Time Your Backache Time?
Does Your Back Foretell Every Change of the Weather?

Do You Feel Old and Stiff and Suffer Sharp, Rheu-
matic Pains? Then Look to Your Kidneys!

What .Jesus did on the Sabbath fre-
quently brought him Into serious con-

flict with the Pharisees. Through the
petty rules and regulations they had
made this holy day, which God de-

signed as a day of rest and the doing

eakiings. Tlie street that
men is not Easy street,

risk are as essential in
ngth as air and food are,
Saturday Evening Post,
ould il- well at this ino--

1 back something of the
e bravado of her cattle
r clipper captains. They
nen with strong vices, hut
ng virtues; pungent ehnr- -

ARE winter months your backache
A-- months? Does every cold, chill or

attack of grip leave you lame, achy
and all worn out? Does your back throb
and ache until it seems you just can't keep
going another day?

Then look to your kidneys! Grip, colds
and chills throw a heavy strain on the
kidneys. They overload the blood with
poisons and impurities that the kidneys
have to filter off. The kidneys weaken
under this rush of new work; become con-
gested and inflamed.

lngent age.

It's little wonder, then, that every cold
finds you suffering With torturing backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness and
annoying bladder irregularities.

Don't wait! Dejay may lead to serious
or chronic kidney i sickness. Realize that
your kidneys have Weakened in fighting the
cold-create- d poisfons and give them the
help they need. Ekegin using Dnan's Kid-
ney Pills today Doan's have helped
thousands at suchf times and should help
you. Ask yUT kighbor!

of deeds of mercy, a day of burden
and hardship. Jesus did not disre- -

gard the Sabbath, htit broke away
from their traditions and showed that
the Sabbath was made for man. and
not man for the Saljbath. Religious ;

rites and ceremonies should not be ;

hardened into fetters t bind the wor--

fchiper.
I. Jesus Teaching on the Sabbath

Day (v. 10).
It was the Lord's custom to go to

the place of worship on the Sabbath
day. His disciples will imitate Him
in this. At the place of worship there
is opportunity to he nearest to God, to
worship Him, and to show mercy and
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MRS. J. C. DONTIN, Elm St., Weldon,
N. C, rays: "I caught cold and it settled in
the small of my back. No matter what way 1

moved, I had severe pains in my l.idnevs. My
kidneys didn't act prcperly and my condition

W-- ''"V - NVrvous spells h.td io a'.'. ,.?.;.. i.ag
and irritable. Doa7i" : 'yu.iey I'ill were recom-
mended ho highly th.it I began tiking thera.
I in's entirely cured me and I recommended
thi medicine at, every opportunity."

Unitel States, hut as a
, "He went off chasing rab- -

kindness to our fellow-man- .

j II. Jesus Healing on the Sabbath
(vv. ).

1. A Woman in Need (v. 11). This
poor woman's back was bowed down
with eighteen years of great suffering.
Though thus afflicted she found her
way to the place of worship. Men and
women are in great need today. Tly.r? '

bodies may not be bow ed ou'ti with
physical suffering, hut, tfri-- are many
bowed down with ."he burden of sin
and sorrow. ,

- ' to Jesus (v. 11'). He is al- -

Vi ; 'piick to discern those who are
burtffened. He spoke a word of heal- -
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been His words. He is calling today
to the manv who are weighed down
with guilty consciences to come to
Him.

'I. Laid His Hands Upon Her (v.
lit). At His touch she w;is made
straight and glorified God. It was not
enough to leach. He showed His sym-

pathy by coining into touch with th"
suffering woman. Christ's followers
are to imitate Him in teaching, and
also in coming into direct touch with
the needy, sinful, and burdened world.

III. The Indignation of the Ruler

At all dealers, 60c a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co- -, Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Say "Bayer" and Insist! j

ordinary circumstances, but he had
such luck. Some accident or other
would happen so the thing could be
blown up r torn down without any
harm. His luck, his daring and his
fearlessness just carried him through."
Dr. to put it more clearly, pluck car-
ried him through.
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the opposition met by Van Home and
his colleagues. " n one faieful day in
July," writes Professor SUelton, "when
the final passage ,,( the bill was being
tensely awaited, the I'iMiadian Pacific,
which can borrow oi,iiiHi,0i'.( any day
before breakfast, was within three
hours of bankruptcy for lack of a few
hundred thousand dollars."

Optimism is a nice word, but right
now pluck is a thousand times more
what we are needing. Amid the soft-

ness of today we need more stoutness
of heart. There is a Oaelir phrase.
"Sioul fear ferrail." which means "the
sons of manly men." On the tloor of the
stock exchange, on the tloor of the
reeking foundry, wherever there Is hesi-

tation there is a call for the sons of
manly men, a call for those who are
possessed of that good d

Anglo-Saxo- virtue of pluck.
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A MAN WHO BECAME
FAMOUS

Doctor it. V. Pierce, whose picture
appears above, was not only a success-
ful physicjan, but ai a profound
Student of tlie medicinal qualities of
Nature's remedies, nxus and herbs,
and by close observation of the meth-
ods used by the Indians, he discovered
their great remedial qualities, espe-
cially for weaknesses of women, and
after careful preparation succeeded in
giving to the world a remedy which
has been used by women with the best
results for half a century. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is still in great
demand, while many other so called
"cure-alls- " have come and gone. The
reason for its phenomenal success is
because of Its absolute purity, and Dr.
Pierce's high stan ling as an honored
citizen of Puff;.! is a guarantee of all
that Is claimed for the Favorite Pre-
scription as a regulator for the Ilia
peculiar to wo nun.

Send 10c for trial pkg! to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Unless you see tlw name- "rvayer-1- on
package or on tablets you are nt get-

ting the gentilne Payer product pre-
scribe! by physicians over twenty-tw- o

years ami proved safe by tutltior's for

WITH "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

crites among us today.
IV. The Lord's Riply to the Ruler

(w. IT..

Jesus removes the mask of hypoc-
risy from the ruler us He points out
their own custom as a condemnation
of their pious pretense. He argues
from the lesser to the greater. If it
was right to take animals which had
only been tied for a few hours, ;o
water on the Sabbath day. certainly
it was right to bring relief to this
woman who had been bowed for eight-
een years. Human beings are of
more value than animals. This wom-

an was a daughter of Abraham and
rt a sinner d low-dow- n character.
The principle which Jesus st forth
restored the Sabbath to its true

Colds
Toothache
Earache
Neuralgia

Headache
Lumbago
Rheumatism
Pain, Pain

en Cross, Feverish, Sick. Children Love its Taste
and it Never Fails to Empty Little Bowels

When cons iipated. bilious, irritable. Svrut." handv.
listless, or full of c.Id. your little one t oaspoonful tod a. s;
fie-t!- s a teaspootiful of "California Pig, tomorrow It tse-.e- r

Syrup" to .1'iickly start li ver and Asj- -

Slangy but Sincere.
'Vithout my knowledge son asked

his gang to come over for ti Halloween
party. Neither amusement nor food
had been arranged for. but we made
an impromptu party, rolled back fur-

niture, turned back rugs, and gave
them the house. 1 unearthed the ma-

terial for Halloween games, raided
the ice-bo- and afterward took them
out to the kitchen, where we cracked
nuts and made fudge.

When they said good-nigh- t. Son be-

thought himself.
"Why. say, kids." be said, "mother

did not even know you were coming.
I'll say she's some isdr.'ha !"

An.', the boys said, "I'll say she is!"
Fxcbange.

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
nly. Each unbroken package contains

proHT dfnx"tiot:s. Handy boxes of
iwelve tablets eosr fe,,- cents. Drug-
gists .also s,.)l bottles of 'J4 and II Hi.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Payer
Manufacture of Monoacetioncidoster of
Saiicvlie'lcid. Ad vert iseaient.

sum bowel action,
V. Shamed Adversaries and Re- -
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The tide was now turned. TI
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posure was so great that their niii- -

you must say "' 'aiit'ilaytui ema; again.
i

rs keep "California gf'l an tm.tatiou
.

tigMillions ' i". .thesciences smote them. The arguments
against morals and the church are of
the same type today.

top itnotv
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A Baseball Fool.
A yeuog lad;, whose knowledge .if

baseball was birge sat watching a
game which was proving vry disas-
trous in rhe b me team. Finally she
turned to tier es.-or- t and ex. homed :

"isn't our piteher grand" He hits
their bats no ma' lor w here they hold,
rlietii."- Everybody's Magazine.

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum

Shaped rr 1 Vfci s..

The Family Altar.
With the home resting on the family

altar, a new religious life will come to
the world; wholesome, unwavering.
The world will learn by experience to
rely on prayer. We shall believe that
there is more good in the world than
evil ; more truth than falsehood ; more
love, mercy and forgiveness in (lod.
than condemnation and punishment.
We shall realize that prayer is the only
weapon with which the world can over-
come evi..

Only too often is that annoying
little cough the warning of ill-

ness to come. Check its develop-
ment with Dr. King's. Grateful
relief for scratchy, irritated throat
and inflamed tissues quickly fol-

lows. Feel the congestion dis-

appear and your cold vanish.
At all druggists.

DR.KING'S Svtlky
-- asvrup for coughs &colds

I race
Mark

Paper That Can Be Washed.
Many possible uses suggest them-

selves for a special paper recently
produced and patented by a Japanese
Inventor. This paper, according to an
illustrated article published in the
Popular Mechanics Magazine, is re-

markably strong ami can be crumpled
up ami washed with soap and water,
much as one would wash clothes. Su

durable is this paper that it can be
used as a covering for umbrellas, and
when soiled can be easily cleaned at
home.

When adding to juur toiler requisites.
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust- -

ing powder ami perfume, rendering j

other perfumes superiluous. You may
j rely on it because one of the Cmicura

Look for this boot shaped trade mark
Oil stamped on the back of the cloth

Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum.
'."ic each everywhere. Advertisement

Sad Result.

Work Clothes Means Long Wear
QET YOUR Overalls, Jumpert and Work

Clothes made out of this cloth. It is euMly
washed and wears like harness leather.
Garments olJ bv dealer rvfryuiAcre W
makers of the clotS o.iiy

i. L. STIFEL Sl SONS. Indigo Dyerm mnd Primer.

Defense.
For wisdom is a defense nnd money-I- s

a defense ; but the excellency of
knowledge is, that wisdom giveth life
to them that have itr Eeclesiastes
7:12.

" thought she married that young
i millionaire to reform him."

"She d'd. but it worked the other

Have you
Wheeling. W V.

260 Church Street
Mkt. PI. & Pratt St.. 117 W. Baito. St.

223 W. Jackson Boulevard
201 Sax ion Bank Building

724 Merchants Nat. Bank Building
400 Hammond Building

604 Star Building
508 Postal Telegraph Building

RHEUMATISM
New York
Baltimore
Chicago
St. Joseph
St. Paul
Winnipeg
St. Louis
San Fvaucrace

The Saint. $

A saint is one who brings tlie sense

Watching Forests.
New York is the first state in which

a reinventory of the wood-usin- g in-

dustries has been made, says the
American Forestry Magazine. Several
other states have now engaged In

similar work, the value of which from
an educational standpoint alone can-

not be overestimated. The more
states that will hold the stop watch,
so to speak, on forest depletion, the
more clearly will we be able to gauge
the national effects of its progress.

Lumbago or Gout 7
-- Wash-of God's nearness to others

burn.Tke KHEOMACIDK to remoT tbeetu

way. Now even his fortune is dis-

sipated."

Indigestion prortuep'' rtiaarreoabte and
Bunu'tiuies atariiaiifc; riymi't inas. Wrt'lU'a
Indiun Vegetable 1'iils stimulate the diges-
tive yrocesuea to f'jnciiun naturally. Adv.

Garcon, L' Addition!
Mrs. Totten (in restaurant "Is

that our waiter"" Mr. Totten "All
but the final payment." Life.

ana ariTS pouoa .mm "J""""-uirMinn- i

M TUB IflfllDB
rCTt UUGBATIM OB IHI OCTSIDjr" TiFELs Indigo ClothTo Ascend Upward. A

We must retire inward if w" would
ascend upward. St. Bernard.

Ju. lf h Sm, WhIml DutriUUn
Standard for over 75 Years
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